
PERFORM 
RHYTHMIC SOULS TAP COMPANY 

FAQ 
 
What does our PERFORM program entail? 
Performance Company provides dancers the opportunity to participate in stage shows, community 
performances, photo shoots, learning choreography, self-choreography exploration, fun outings, and 
more! Dancers will receive the best tap training in DFW with RSTC professionals! 
 
What if I can’t make auditions on June 22nd? 
If you can’t make it on the 22nd, please contact Meghan Way Stinson at 
meghan@rhythmicsoulstapcompany.com for an alternate audition time. 
 
What are the fees for PERFORM? 
PERFORM Company Tuition includes unlimited Sunday Technique classes & PERFORM Company 
Rehearsals. The monthly tuition ranges from $195-$295, based on the dancer’s commitment level. Show 
performance fees range from $150-$250 per show. Additional fees may apply for master classes, photo 
shoots, dancewear, and other special events & projects. 
 
Where do rehearsals take place? 
Dancers may choose their rehearsal location. All Technique classes and PERFORM rehearsals take place 
on Sundays in one of our three locations- Southlake, Dallas, & Plano. Because our dancers come from 
Denton, Dallas, Fort Worth and all over the metroplex, we try to provide a location that is convenient for 
everyone.  
 
What is the time commitment for PERFORM? 
Dancers can anticipate 2-4 hours of tapping on Sundays. Dancers will be required to attend their assigned 
rehearsal time, and their assigned Technique class, but are welcome and encouraged to take as many 
Technique classes as they want in any levels of their choice. Our PERFORM Company Program is available 
August through May with flexible options for start & end dates. We offer contracts from as little as 3 
months all the way up to 10 month commitments!  
 
What is the attendance policy, and what do I do if my dancer has to miss a Sunday? 
Dancers are allowed to miss for competitions, special events, etc, as long as they make it up with a 30 
minute make-up session  with one of our Tap Pros. They can make up their Technique hour by staying an 
extra hour on any given Sunday.  
 
When are performances? 
We offer 4 Live Full-Length Show opportunities in DFW theaters. RSTC produces a Halloween Show in 
October, a Tap Dancing Nutcracker in December, a Spring Break Show in March, and a National Tap 
Dance Day Show in May. We also offer various optional community performance opportunities 
throughout the season. 
 
How can I prepare for the audition? 
Our Intensive Summer Boot Camps are just the thing to get you ready! Click HERE for a list of our 
available boot camps! 

https://www.rhythmicsoulstapcompany.com/summer-programs

